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BSE Limited
Department of Corporate Services,
Phtoze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal SheeL
Mumbai - ,100 001.

Scrip Code : 532899

National Sto.k Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (D,
Mumbai - 400 051

S),mbol KSCL

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Subject Annourcement of Out.ome of the Board Me€ting pu8uant to Regrrlation 30 of the
Securities and Exchange Board of tndia (Listing Obligations and Disclosur€
Requirements) Regulations 2015, as a$ended ("LODR Regulations").

In furtherarrce of our intidration lefter dated Octobet 19, 2022, and in terms of Regulation 30 of
the SEBI LODR Regulations, the board of dtectols of Kave Seed ComPany Limited ( the
"Company") at its meeting today considered and aPProved the Proposal for the buyback of the

Company's fully-paid equity shales having a face value oI a 2/- each ("Equity Sharcs"), for an

aggregate amount not exceeding I 125,65,00,0001 (lndian Rupees One Hundred Twenty Five Crores

and Sixty Five Lakhs Only) excluding any exPenses incured or to be incurred for the Buyback viz.

brokerage, costs, feet turnover charges, taxes such as buyback tax, securities transachon tax,

goods and services tax (if any) and income ta, stastp duty, advisors fees, printing expenses,

iiling fees and other incidental and related expenses and charges ("Maximum Buyback Size")

and at a price not exceeding < 7OO/- (Indian Rupees Seven Hundred Only) Per Equity Share

("Maximum Buyback Price"), Payable in caslr from its shareholders/beneficial owners (other

than those who are promotert members of the promoter SrouP or Pelsons in contlol), from the

open market ttuough stock exchange mechanism i.e., using t]rc eleckonic tading facilities of the

stock exchanges where the equity shares of the ComPany are listed i e., National Stock Exchange

of lndia Lin;ted and BSE aimited, in accordance with the Provisions of the Securities and

Exchange Board of hdia (Buy-Back of Secuities) Regulatiors, 201& as amended ("SEBI Buyback

Regulaiions") and the Companies Act,2013 and the rules made theleunder, each as amended

froir time to time l"compani* Act") (the Process being referred hereinalter as "Buyback")'

The indicative maximum number of Equity Shares ProPosed to be bought back at the MaximuEt

Buyback Size and Maximum Buyback Price under the Buyback would be 17,95'000 (Seventeen

Luih, Ninety Fiv€ Thousand Only) Equity Shares ("Maximum Buyback Shares") lf the Equity

Siur". ,." 'borght 
back at a Price below the Maximum Buyback Price, the actual numbet of

Eouiw Shares 6ueht back could exceed the indicative Maximum Buyback Shares (assuming tuI
a"pt.'v*"",.f ,ft""t'l"ximum Buyback Size) but will always be su$ect to the Maximum Buyback

s;rl, 
"1ra 

*n abo be not more ihan 25% of the total n.,o$er of Equity Shares in the paid-up

equity capital of the ComPany as of March 31, 2022'
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Thanking you,

Yours faithtully,
For I(AVERI SEED COMPANY LIn/trfED

Encl as above.

CC to: Securities and Exchange Board of lndia, Mumbai

c co

The Maximum Buyback Size rePresents 9.85% and 9.68% of the aggegate of the total Paid-uP
capital and free reserves of the Company based on the audited standalone and consolidated

financial stateErents of the ComPany as at March 31, 2022, resPectively (being the latest available

audited financial statements of the ComPany)

At the Maximum Buyback Price and the Maximum Buyback Size the indicative naximum
number of Equity Shares bought back would be 1295,000 (Seventeen I-akhs Ninety Five

Thousand) Equity Shares ("Maximu$ Buyback Sharee"), which rePresent aPPtoximately 3.08%

of the paid-up shares of the Company as of 31st March, 2022. If the Equity Shales are bought back

at a price below the Maximum Buyback Price, the actual numbe! of Equity Shares bought back

could exceed the Maximum Buyback Shares, but will always be subiect to the Maximum Buyback

Size. The Company shatl utilis€ at least 50% of the amount earmarked as the Maximum Buyback

Size for the Buyback i.e. { 62825O000/- (Rupees Sixty Two Crores Ei8hty Two takhs and Fifty

Thousand Only) ("Minimum Buyback Size") Based on the Minimum Buyback Size and

Maximum Buyback Price, the Company would purchase a minimum oI 8,97,500 (Ei8ht Lakhs

Ninety Seven Thousand Five Hundred only) Equity Shates.

The public ainouncement setting out details of Buyback including the Process, timelines and

other statutory details of the Buybact wiu b€ released in accordance with the Buyback

Regulations.

The meeting of the Board of Directors of the comPany commenced at 12.00 Noon and concluded

at 1-00 PM. on Octobet 27d,2022.

We lequest you to take the above information on record and disseminate the sarne on the

Exchange website

The pre-Buyback and post-Buyback shareholding Pattem of the ComPany is attached hereto as

DIRECTOR



keveni seed company limited

Annexure A

The shareholding pattem ofthe Compaiy as on Oclober 21, 2022 ("PreBuyback') and the sharcholding

pattem post the completion ofthe Buyback ("Post-Buybrck") is as followsi

*Assming har the indicatite Marimun Ruybork Shares are bought back However, the shareholding

post complelion of the Buyback
back i the Buyback

nay difer depending qon the actual nunber of Equity Shares bought

Yours faitlJlrl,
FoT KAVERJ SEED COMPANY LIMIIED

DIRECTOR
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